MFA APPLICATION
Ms./Mr.
Street address
City

state

zip

country
Home phone

business phone

e-mail
If this address is temporary, how long may you be reached there?
Permanent address
City

state

Country
Date of birth

zip

phone
place of birth

Social Security no.

are you a u.s. citizen?

If not a u.s. citizen, country of citizenship
If not a u.s. citizen, and you are now in the u.s., what is your immigration status?
Non-immigrant permanent resident type of visa you hold
Immigration registration number

Semester that you are applying for:

∫ fall

∫ spring

Do you intend to apply for financial aid?

∫ yes

∫ no

Student Status:

∫ full time

∫ part time

∫ post baccalaureate

List all colleges attended for course credit. List degree, or units completed:
College or university
Major

   dates: from–to

    degree granted

   dates: from–to

    degree granted

   dates: from–to

    degree granted

College or university
Major
College or university
Major

Please list any other art programs you have attended:
Institution

dates: from–to

Program or courses
Institution

dates: from–to

Program or courses
Institution
Program or courses

dates: from–to

Please list your professional or relevant work experience.
Include any awards, honors, publications, commissions, apprenticeships, and internships.
														
														
														
														
														
Please list two individuals who will submit letters of recommendation.
One must be a teacher or an administrator from your undergraduate institution.
Name
Phone
Address
Name
Phone
Address

Personal Statement:
On another page, please write a statement (approximately 500 words) outlining your educational objectives, career goals, and why
you believe this graduate painting program will assist you in your artistic development.
Laguna College of Art & Design does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, age, sex, sexual orientation, national or ethnic origin, or handicap.

Signature

Date

Please fill out, detach, and enclose application with a non-refundable $50 application fee.
Mail to:
MFA in Painting
Laguna College of Art & Design
Office of Graduate Admissions
2222 Laguna Canyon Road
Laguna Beach, CA 92651
For more information or to set up a tour of the campus, please contact us at

800.255.0762
949.376.6000
mfaadmissions@lagunacollege.edu

